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VVI. Sor2e W>tual ObJirvaelons ta1Jde te tAk S4s*gt/}e;w 

tte ReatXrend sAdr Cf orgS Plxconv Conxnnxvated 
by- Mr. Ralph T}toresby) to St F{ans SleancZ 
tv s.+ -Serr 

S I R v 
nc 7OU 1 ave titcu*mes deiTred £tze tv give you an &C 

} coutaC ot tuu11 C)bErsTatiorls as 1 had made ln my 
parffis.;- Xn 5trtf0:Zwsi}8c) and in fomeof tlle neigllbourinb 
Villagcs n tny poot R>etllarks are hardly svorth your no- 
tioe X 1Re3Wwexer to fllew ycau that I cannot denyv you anz7 
thina) I nosY ind tJlenl, £1' iome part o£ them 

]ngo IfVt731 1 s4vas prefented to the Nticarage of Sheriftev 
tfAlLJSx and ; lto to the Re&ory of >rarG%eyg the twomer 
in the Cour;ties of 5alop and Stf 7"he other wholfy in 
iS-Drop#Jire. Navewbpr 6 { ssas indudred into the Parfon 
are of Kir7saydEeyX where I ssas incumbent for go Years 
and upwards; at my lnduAion I found a great nzgny 
Sged People in tlot Pari(hS upon svllIch I took tlle N+umler 
t)tY tlO Irldabitants,, and found that everJw fxtA Sox1 wx 
3ix+xy T?zZrts of tge} and up>?ard¢) fo3nze sv:re 85 and foml: 
po n tllis I c)Zlld not but vol-lder acX cotzfilderlng t-Xac r1wc 
T6VYn M>3S fiSrrOL}dNd w jT5 a 3arbe Kloraf;$ overwlo ve<X 
Xl WZilater and tlat yott cOu not cOtale in*o t p-5Z1fil. 

any svay upon Arable Lande At my Entrance tlazzXX I 
found ncitlzer GefztZewan nor Begger3 noX any rOrt of I)if 
feater from tlle Church: there had ben 1ao 1Lm 3W: 
amollg(t them n the lvlemory of Man} twor svas any com*. 
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menced dtlilng my Incllmbency as Re&ar tere. :or a5QvA 
Thirty Years t¢gther ; tfley llavie but Xv .-¢>y s uPc l-o .-ea 
and! Parg2Z9 the re(} they tllre from I,0Lds ol thc a¢aC;rlt 
Manours. The Mor?fes or lifoors arW of a g,ts-at exFWnFX 

ankl tl30 Pariffi svas furrounded svitll ellena) tL e Vill^ce 
was calle(i lCinnardpey or KitznardEzts l.>is lSv-; J; ci, ca, ey, 
all t:hele are Watry rcrminations: Tizus - < npxt ParRi 
was FJton) tlle Tosvn upon tlle W aters, l gvey, Gr EdzaSy- 
a¢, Edoria's IIlanr3, B8ttery, or 5tatterey) ttle Inand Qt 
ButterX beivzg a lor,g Graz.ing TraA of LandX svth fionze 
others of the like ending. All tllat vaft MoraSs was clled, 
tlle Weald-Moor, or the \/Vild P40or, that is, the Woodst 
Moor: Thus the }*Tood L4nds of Kent are called tho 
EYeald of Kent ; the ttt'olds of Corkfihire mvA probably I)Ye 
been Woody tormerly, and called the T5'ealds, for the 
Wor(l Weald or 14olcl is byourS.xon NIa[ters render'd 
WOOXY ; ard I llave been aIEured trotll At,ed peopletllat all 
theWildWIsorswereformerlyCofaroverbrournbwSul)o 
b,fh Wo¢d, fuch as Alders, \VillollghsX Salleys, Thornh 
and the lik> that the Inhabitants eommonly hangsd Bells 
about tlle Necks of thtir Cows, tl}at tI cy tnight tbe more 
cafily find tllem. 1 llefe Moors I:(-etn to be nothing elSc 
but a Compofition of- fuch Sludse and Refilfc as th>< 

F-loods left ajpon tIze Surface of t;ld G;*ottnd, svlen rlley 
eI-rain'd awafits and- yet tllis Sedinzent ic fu1; tllree or foll^r 
lSoot tliick; for 1- have often obf:rvedX that the E;Jack 
Soil caft up by Moles, or digged olnat of the D-Xeches, ss!as 
a meer CompoStion of RoOtsg Leaves, FibresX Spra) of 
Wood, fuch as the YVater had brougllt and lcft 64hind 
it; in l;)iggtng ttty often find Roo.s and Stumps of Va1ke 
three or tour Foot 1lnder tIwe Surface, and tlley are nery 
common in the bottom of tlleir Dtclles and Drains * The 
Soil is peaty, and cut up for Fsesvel in fome part v:f tlle 
tordthip 7 in thebottom ot tlleSe PAat lvits tlley fi.>;^s 
Clay Santd and other forts of Eartl?9- tflzeSe Crands 
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haveteen formerly much h1ghet; forT liare oblerved 
--,8:XJ it', Qils>Z tSt259 whcre the pre enc Soy-l is Co much 
kX 7nx avi5ti Wetled frotn them thac tlzcy Rant1 uvon lligh 
SXtsf and are lupported from tlle great F>ibrcs t1t tlze 
AootsX fo rlzat Sl:Ccp may ealily crcep utldcr thene 

Illat great Traft, callvd formrly lVe3alis} is novv 

by Draining become good Pallarat,e, and yi*>lds my Lord 
(i(werX the Owner of it a conE9dcrabte Rentv ls Ance- 
ftors lzavJng purchafeci the Asyalty from one of the Earls 
cvf SE.?remsbaxry : It yiolds great Quantities of Z:fay, tllo much 
of lt is of fucll a natllre} tElat it will dry up a new Milchw 
Cosrs Starve an Horfe) yet wx11 it feed an Oxe to admiw 
rAtiOn; and T 3i3\re 11eard fome Grafiers fay7 they could 
tlOt b)l tlJeir beft ilpland EIay feed an Oxe fo fatf as t$<e 
V4¢Or-Hay srould do; this) I fuppofe proceeded frem t$ 
dry and lDinding >aiity tlzat made tlle Oxen eSrink 
muc1z. 

O.ne titzb I muR ftlrtI:er ooServe to you} svleln the 
Parilh) alcout Ilalt a >dile from the Churclltllere is a pretty 
Farm call'd Thu f1/tg) svhich I judge was fbrmerly a Brs 
r;J.} Foz+>ation; ntis encotnpafEed with a MoraliX and 
raifed uD fronz Sand, broken Stones, Gravel, and llubbi(b 
So a brear huiglwt and breadth, bWing fas I azeafalred lt) 

al:zole +zz YaAds ln CompaSs) ancl Ix5 T82 and 2O Yarals 
-^l.1 13rCa[L]: In fome placts it fcems to have been Built 
betors th; ?>Ioors became Beggy, for I could never find 
ny svay oxJvr thc bloorsX by svhicl} they could carry thofe 
vafr (>uat<titics of Eartll, C1RY) Sand at}d Rubbifh to raSe 
X}I]Rt aiglzty Bxarnpire. In th}at Parith I was tlle Sixth 
ltc;r { onz th.: IDa) s of Iffie2wry VIlI« 

As r) my Rtd;jiNr c>t 39¢ningtoan, to which I was pre- 
ccrtC£1 23s.vo 530 I found there as many Old People as I 
did at hDietttardAcy? nak> I may tay more 5 and in the two 
PariRles I Ilad blt a diffctene or three in the Number of 
+t19 People; atKinnrgey Ihad 135 Souls, at Dontagtoz 
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x38 ; of thae X 35 1 113<1 23 Aged 60 and nowards of 
the 1g8, 4 ; botla which Numbers Muiriplied bt 6> the 
one at KinnardpeJy was I 38 the other at Donzngtva svc. * - 
11ave been t44 I had nothing very remarkable S i} 
ffington fas e tile Rosal Oak, whicll ltood at t/:sea;, l 
within the Par, and tbe Osvners tllerwf p;id 6 . 6 J. 
yearlyXin lieu Qf ttleir Tythes and Oiriny: T114 R; si O*ii 
was a fair fpread thriving lree, tl}e Boughs of it were ail 
lined and covered Witll IYY; here in tlle TSICk CXS th*.fd 
Boughs the King fate ill tlle l3ay-time WitlI Colontl Gmrlass 
and in the Night lodH in Borcobel-Xoafie} fo that thezr 
are (trangely miRaken, who judt,zdit an old lloliow O.k) 
wIzereas it svas a gay and flourifhing Tree, filrroundcd 
with a great many nzore; and as I renzember in M-. Rve- 
lyn's HiRory of Medals, you llave one of King 2dxwes 15* 
or King Charles T. where there i5 a fine fpread 0ak ssich 
this Epigraphs Serss Nepotibtes 7;3{M?bra; wlaicll I leave tO 

your Tlloughts. 
The People here live to gre;Xt Ages; I -fanv in one HQufe 

three Elealthful P£QP1e) whoGe Ages numbred togetlaer 
made a78, and I think tkey lived fomeYears after; tizey 
were the Man and his Wife, and his Wife's B.other. 

l tvas se Donitagton about I 3 Years and fo^me Months; 
in all that time I Buried but a7 PeopleX of svhich Num- 
ber 4 came from Ntighbouring Parifhes, + svele Young 
ones, and of ebe recnaining 9 the youngel} W3S about 
60, andtheeldeR 96 Years of Age. I was there the fourth 
Legal Incumbent in Succetiion tro! the Reforration s 
and as I rernember at one Triennsal fifitati£>n of tlze Bi- 
Ihop, w-e had nvither Burlul or Wedding to rettIrn into 
the RegiRry at Litch,fieZd: The CQuntry is very Healedftal 
in thoSe Parts, and tho it fe2^lnS to the Eye of a Travel1*er 
tobebaltof a modRrate heig.lt, yet in rtding betwc+n 
Dongtan and TMolver*d4wptows whlch is bur five M^es.;> 
gou crols four Rills or Brooks xn tho Compais of ^.treo 
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Miles) tmo of whicll rlln into tE3e tuilz¢Welt SeasX s;Z.* 
tO Severx and Br;J2oln t1ze Q}ler tsvo haflen to l revt and 
Hxfwberv and fo into tlle STortllern 0tean. 

Tlle POQr Rematns of the Royat OtlA are noFv fenced 
jn bw an l)andfollse Brick\Xtall, at tlle Charge of 
Bal FiJz^]Serbert ESquire, Witll this InSckiprion 
ov.r .be Cate3 (llpon--aBlu*Storse) in Golden 
iJetters-. 

- .Ett(iS,'?t>< Arb8re^>w qt,afn Z7Z A!zaw 
PotetzJ0i zz JRegrs CaroSx .Sertdi Detts OSt. hIst-Xw 

per veav; Reges regr4Ut) /.)ic ereycere 
t lxit, tlaw is pe^^petS.vaw rei t,rtt 
7!r!smsvriA.v-, fIv.<rzt ig Spe;;Aven Fis^zew. 

- ;Ez haeges JZdei, sNI f^o Ci#C7.f t;} 

PaNeris tozxrztetsdn>Zt B*;xiliz 

e$> J X a Fz; L h;?trEt r t t 

2eerxs Amlza j st. 

- 'Tw-as pUt [t;) 3iUt 1^senty oso rlsirty Yars ago, bt1 
he Place dcSeed a Nr;b;ei Adcmc>rial; I 5ave ;v-,itit 3A 

fuch Linee as tlley have cut it and >s tIre -Letters 2)Xt\X 

Stand; a fev Years wiSl ruine lueth the ts0ta11 and the In- 

. . 

tcr}ptt,on. 

rile Emlblem.tick lVfedal my good Fr end alludes toN is 

the XLtJ1L13 in NIr. Euelyxs wN7XwiJ^wata) wljic{a lking 
(bwles I. cauRd to bA fltam?ed in llonctlr of tdzu lAl+--vi -* 
tlon of lzis Sons w-Xlereupcon is tile Ra>a; O<k 44-W*^S\*W* 
Prince's Coronet) c>verfs3readng Subnalcent w ¢^ arld 
yovlnb Suckers. 

SESiS. FACTIIRA. N6P3TIBUS. UMBRA43 
s s .; 
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ReverCe within tlle Garter of tlAe O¢dzr is this X n J.* 

CAROL. M. B. REGIS. FfLII:IS CAR()L. Psi>X->. INAUGUEtATUIl. XXIt. MAII, MDC)£XXt1X, 
1^01e Infcri2tion at Borcabel reminds me of &ne I lzad from tlle late Reve,end N5r. IllintgJ^worshX PreEodcnt of EaswartxeZ Gollege in Cat¢brxJgeX wllich was Infcrtb;d t?p0,2 a Pillar er;5ed by tlle Sea {ide. 

Side, vator, iter, vefigia primw;z Jziradv.r PoJXt hxcCarolrs, qX>s rcXlat c^<;lfo. 

VII. An Accotxatt of the Cwpe of Good E4ope, by ;)fr. John Maxwell : 66snalu*ifated bJ tte teb¢- retld :Dr. John Harris, F. §<. ,S. 

tHE CJpe of Good <aWe, XThiCt] is pare of A foxovwotdps, j and the Soutiwrnmo{t partt of 2pt}cat, lles ln tllS Laritllde of 34 Degroes 30 Ntinutes Soutl? and 16 Ds grwes I5 Minstes £aA of LonJon. Tt NYaS firftw tllat we knowt or; diScoveretl by B>etboVot;wem DiJz, A. D. x4q3 under jofua 11. King of Portugal. He gave it the Nannv ot tlle cape of TemieJis, becauSe of tlze Storllls he met with tilere,with sthich 'tis not itrange that it is totnetime5 trou- bled;as likevvife *vithaSeat}zat runs xerylligh,andmakes it ill riding at Anchor tlaere when tlle Wind is At North- Wett, feeing it iS a Shread of Anl Etretch'd out intc>-a vaA Ocean on eachfide ;l)utCirsg yohn gaveit tbe N*me Of Boxa Erperanc4, or of Good HogeX svh;ch it Aill retaiqs) 
I4 Z 2 becaule 
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